Aiswarya Selvam
The Big Day!

It was one bright sunny Friday on Strawberry lane 1234. There was a HUGE mansion
that belonged to Stacie and her family down the road. Stacie was in her room doing
her homework when her mom called her down for breakfast. It was Stacie’s
favorite breakfast of the week: French Toast! Stacie and her family had a breakfast
plan for the week:
Monday: Pancakes
Tuesday: Waffles
Wednesday: Bagel and cream cheese
Thursday: Cereal
Friday: French Toast
Oh…I totally forgot to introduce the main characters in this tremendous story.
What

are

we

waiting

for?

Let’s

meet

them!

Stacie: She is 13 years old, she wears glasses, loves to bake, she is on the tennis
team in her school and lastly she has a dog named Bella.
Katie: She is also 13 years old, she has a younger sister named Sarah, she is on the
champion soccer team in her school and she has a dog named Cooper.

Now that we have introduced the main characters let’s get onto the story! Where
was I? Right, I was talking about Stacie’s breakfast plan! Now, that you know the
breakfast plan let’s get onto the real story! It all started when Stacie facetimed her
best friend Katie. When Katie picked up the phone she looked very despondent.
Stacie immediately asked what was wrong and Katie replied “ Oh…. I lost my lucky
wristband, I have a game tonight and since it’s a very far away game, me and my
team are leaving at 8:00 on a shuttle bus and we are only coming back at like 10:00
in the night!” So, Stacie asked “Hey, do you want me to come over to help you find
your wristband?” Katie replied “ Yes, that would be so helpful! Thanks so much,
see you in 5 minutes!” They both ended the call and Stacie though it would be really
fun to make red velvet cupcakes to cheer her friend up! So, she went into the
kitchen and started baking! After 1 hour the cupcakes were finally ready! Stacie put
them in a cute bowl and started on the long walk to Katie’s house! Once she got to
Katie’s house she hid the cupcakes behind her back and rang the doorbell. Katie’s
dog Cooper was really excited and came scratching at the door! A second later Katie
came and opened the door and Stacie showed the red velvet cupcakes and
screamed “ SURPRISE”!!!!! Katie sure did get surprised! A few minutes later they
both went up to Katie’s room and searched and searched and searched for her
lucky wristband but couldn’t find it anywhere! “ We have been searching for almost

1 hour Katie!” Stacie said. “ Can we go take a break now!” And Katie said “Yes, of
course! They rushed downstairs and ate the red velvet cupcakes! After eating they
searched for another hour, but they still couldn’t find it! It was time for Katie to
leave to catch her shuttle bus with her team! Katie looked so brokenhearted but
thanked Stacie for trying to help her find the bracelet! Stacie started back on her
long walk home and Katie waved goodbye from the door! After Stacie had left, Katie
searched a little bit more and then started to pack her soccer clothes and her cleats.
It was 7:45 and Katie searched one last time until 7:50 and then she knew she
wouldn’t be able to find it in time, so she asked her mom to drop her off at the
place where the shuttle bus would pick them up! She waved goodbye to her mom
and the shuttle bus pulled off!
************************************

Later

that

same

day***********************
Katie and her team were just about to play and were on the field! 3 2 1! GO! Yelled
the coach and they started to play! A few hours later the game was almost over
and Katie had scored 5 goals! Even Katie herself was startled and thrilled by that!
After the game was over, Katie and her team got on the shuttle bus to go back
home and Katie was really excited to tell her best friend that she and her team had
won the game!

**********************************The

next

day!***********************************
Stacie called Katie and asked for updates on the game and Katie said their team
had won and they both started screaming and jumping up and down on their beds!
Stacie had made a cake for Katie and her team. She brought it over to Katie’s house!
Katie called all her teamates and they had a great big party at her house! Then
Stacie pulled Katie to the side and said “ I knew you could do it, even without your
lucky wristband, all that matters is to get your head inside the game and you can
do anything! You didn’t win because you had your wristband, you won because you
had the passion for soccer and that’s all that matters!”

THE END!!!

